
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

A Morning Song.

O GIVE thanks unto, the Lord, for hie is good - for bis
rncrcy enduretb forever. Let the redccnied of the

Lord say so, whom he bath, redeerncd fromi the hand of the
enemy ; ind gatbered themn out of the lands, froni the cast,
and froni the west, from the îîorth, and from the south.

Ohi that men would praise the Lord for his goodness,
cnd for bis ivonderful works to the childrcn of nmen

Sing unto him, sing psarnis unto, hinm.
Glory ye ini his holy naine.
Seek the Lord and bis strcngth.
Seek bis face continually.
Remember bis marvcllous work-s that hie hath donc, bis

wondcrs, and the judgments of bis mouth.
Dectare bis giory amiong the hieathen ; bis marvellous

works arnong ail nations, for grent is the Lord, and greatly
to be praised ; lie also, is to, be feared above all gods.

Give unto the Lord the giory duc unto bis narne, bring
an offering and corne ito bis courts. WVorship thc Lord
in the beauty of boliness.

Let the beavens be giad, and let the earth rejoice, and
let men say among the nations, 'l'le Lord reigneth.

Let tbe sea roar and the fuiness thereof; let the fields
rejoice and ait that is therein. Thcn shal aLil the trees of
the wood sing out ait the presence of the Lord.

O give thanks unto thc Lord, for hie is good, for bis
mercy endureth forever.

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for ever and ever.
Amien.

COME NEAR AND BRING THANK-OFFERINGS.

V/bat a graclous invitation is this! Not to stand afar
off, offerîng gifts to a vague, dlini, distant being, but to corne
close to, a living God wbo knows us, and yet invites and
ivelcomes us to himself.

"lCorne near " and you will sc better how rnucb cause
you have for thanksgiving and tbank-ofl'ering. For with
the realization of the Master's near presence cornes the
sense of ill.desert, and then the overwbeiming tbougbt of
forgiven sin and assured sivation. Sureiy no cause for
gratitude to God can cv..r exceed this.

Nearness to our God brings, too, the eonsciousness that
to Hlm we owe every good tbing that blesses our lives.
"lHe crowncth dieu with ioving-kindncss nd tender
mercies," oh, "Iforget not aIl bis benefits."

But before the invitation to, draw near arc the worcès,
"Now ye have consecrated yourselves unto the L.ord?"

Have we really done this? Can we a

Naught that I have my own 1 cali,
1 hold it for the Giver,

My lieart, mny strcngth, my life, my ail,
Are Hi;, and H-is forever.

IVe go back to the giving of the people of God in that
olden time, and we find that we cannot rnuch depart from
the principles which werc laid down then for acceptable
offcrings to, Cod if we would offier our gifts aright now.
'There must be a giving of self-of the beart and the hife-
or the offering will be but a mockecry.

A rrnteworthy command was given by God to the Jcws
concerriing' one kind of offcring. IlNeither shaît thon
suffer the sait of the covernant of thy God to, be lacking
in tby offering." It w~as ever to be kept pure and truc by
the remnembrancc of t.he covenant between Cod andI His
people.-the everlasting covenant whicb embraces and
blesses us also. As God's own cldren w~e are to corne

near, in the full joy and blessing of that cavena,t, and
bring our thank.offerings, for ail the wonderitii ricncs of
His grace toward us.

HOIV' ARE WVE USINO TIHE LORD'S MONEY?
'lhure ivas a rigid law ini Israel tbat every mian should

give one-tenth of bis income, from; ail sources, ecd year,
to the Lord, for the support of tbe Church.

IV/e would consider ourselves greatly opprcssed if wc hiad
to give over to tie Clîurch cvery tenth dollar which came
iiîto our bands. But that is just wbat God required of His
zincicnt people, and wlienever tlîey failed to keep) tbis laîv
He calied theni robbers and punisbed theni as such.

The jews in Malacbi's time, having lately returîied fromi
exile and being very poor, thougbt they could flot afrord to,
give so nîucîi to, the Church. So, for the sake of economny,
tbey withhieid the tithes of their increase. '(ou know the
resuit. ACter years of bitter experience they learned-
wbat ail who make the trial ivill learn at last-that it docs
not pay to rot) God.

But you say, 'lthe law of tilîing was a Jeîvish enactnîient,
and is done away ivith in Christ." You are inîbtakcen.
TIhe law of titbing is older, by many centuries, than
judaism. . . . Whlen God founded the Jewish Churcbi
and nation He re.-enacted the ancieî.t law of tithing and
miade it binding on ail the children of Israeî, saying, as
rccorded in Lev. xxvii. 30, "'Ail the tithe of the land,
whether of the seed of thie land, or of the fruit of the tree,
is the Lord's : it is hoiy unto the Lord." God (lid not say
the titbe s/mit be the Lord's, but is tbe Lord's.

If the law of the tenth bad then beeîî enartcd for the first
tirne, the language would bave been shal' be instead of is.

jesus Christ, wbo came to fuifil the law, did not repeal
the iaw of the tentb, but admitted its binding force whcen
hie said to the Pharisees, "V 'e tithe mint and rue and aIl
maniner of herbs, and pass over judgmient and the love of
God: these ought ye to bave donc, and not to ]cave the
otber undone." WVben the great Preacher said, "T'lhese
ought ye to have donc," bie said, in cfl'cct, Il Ye ought to
pay tithes of ail yc possess."

Evcrything that was merely Jewislî, Christ abolisbcd
wben bie introduced the new dispensation. But titbing
iras not merely Jevisb, therefore tithîing lias flot been
abolisbed, but is onie of the laws of the Christian Cburcb.
IBring ye ail the titlies lito the storchouse," is God's coin-

mand to every one of us. Malachi's God is our God.-
Reviezv of 3Missions.

TrHE CHRISTIAN USE OF PROPERTY.

i. AIl property beiongs to, God, and man is simply His
steward. By the very terms of bis discipleship the
Christian bans recognized and acknowledged tliis principle.

2. Sometimes God requires cvcrything to be given to His
work, as in the case of the young ruler. Ordinariîy He
denmands oisiy a part, as directed by the law of Mbses and
cmbodied in the teaclîings of the apostles. No one is so
poor as to be exempt.

3. l'le third part to be rendered to God sbould be a
definite proportion of the giver's uncome. The tithe of the
Old Testament and the apostolic injuniction, "las the Lord
bath prospcred," enforce this ride. It is not right, there-
fore, to, proportion your gifts to the urgency of the appeal,
or the amounit of anotber's gift, or to the power of a mure
impulse, but to, income.

4. This consecrated portion shruld be separated from the
rust of the income, and the account of it iliould bc strictly


